
Daily Job Leads Monday 4-15-2024 
Virtual Job Fair Tuesday 4/16/24 11am-2pm https://nysdolvirtual6.easyvirtualfair.com 

IN PERSON JOB FAIR WEDNESDAY 4/17/24 10 AM-1PM @ CNY WORKS 
 

Onondaga County: 
Alro Steel Corporation- 1st Shift Material Handler-FT-   DF7995453     ( Syracuse, NY)  

General Information: Showroom retail sales, lifting, handling, and moving metal products. 

Qualifications: Previous experience in a machine shop or metal distribution, valid driver license, record 
of accurate order fulfillment. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/8be9ba542bf34f478a6c1689bfce3039161  

 

AMERICAN CYBERSYSTEMS INC- Quality Inspector-  DF7995785   (Liverpool, NY)  
General Information: Perform mechanical and visual inspection, including layout of components, to 

verify drawing acceptance. 

Qualifications: 3 - 5 Years of experience inspecting and measuring machined parts to tolerances of 5 
thousandths or less, High School Graduate or equivalent; Technical degree a plus. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/d441a52941d24dd783a85b7548b61d99161  

 

BJs Wholesale Club- Tire Sales & Installation-FT-    DF7994393 ( Clay, NY)  
General Information: Assisting members in the selection and purchase of tires, properly installing and 

repairing tires, completing necessary tire bay documentation. 

Qualifications: 18 years of age, valid driver’s license, prior tire installation experience. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/891021ee5a324589a5230c1523a72007161  
 

Bluefors Cryocooler Technologies, Inc.- Mechanical Engineer- FT-    DF7995799    (Syracuse, NY)  

General Information: Responsible for creating and maintaining engineering, production, and quality 

documentation in accordance with the company's Quality Management System. 

Qualifications: bachelor’s degree in mechanical or manufacturing Engineering from an accredited 
university or college. Minimum of 3 years' experience in manufacturing environment preferred. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/adb67b40e0da4054ba9a8a72ce84e015161  
 

Oswego County: 
Lowe's- Sales Specialist - Millwork-FT- DF7985627 (Oswego, NY) 

General Information: Explaining the specifications and features of a product or service to existing or 

potential customers, with the goal of closing a sale. 

Qualifications: 2 years of experience identifying and selling products. 2 years of experience in providing 
customer service including identifying and resolving customer complaints. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/2cc1a538876e484d95a8d913a578a5e9161  

 

Price Chopper-Frozen Clerk-FT-     DF7994222    (Oswego, NY) 

General Information: Responsible for merchandising frozen food products to include stocking, pricing, 

signing and inventory maintenance. 

Required Qualifications: Not provided.  

How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/80a29332a9aa4bd99d42798a2546015f161  
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Cayuga County: 
 

Byrne Dairy & Deli- Class A Driver-Ft-    DF7989210 (Auburn, NY)  

General Information: Requires driving, lifting, stacking and the loading or unloading of product at 

several stops. 

Qualifications: A valid NYS CDL- A driver's license, must meet MVR standards, must have one (1) year 
previous tractor trailer driving experience. 
How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/7c873437de984548b11ad905c5a2249e161  

   
D&W Diesel, Inc.- Machining-Production Specialist-FT-    DF7995477    (Auburn, NY) 

General Information: Oversee the activities of the shop to produce quality products, meet customer 

due dates and specifications. 

Required Qualifications: Must have a proven ability to lead a team, 5+ years' experience in shop 

leadership desired, must have knowledge of theory and principles of machining and machine shop 

operations, associate's degree from two year college or technical school; 5+ years of machining 

experience. 

How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/38624152648e4e2ab536132257b0dbd2161  

 

Cortland County: 
Chemung Canal Trust Company- Relationship Banker II-FT- DF7991802     (Cortland, NY) 

General Information: Proactively seeks ways to expand customer relationships in order to achieve 

individual and branch goals; drives sales through service and knowledge. 

Required Qualifications: High School Diploma or equivalent with an emphasis in a business curriculum+ 

A minimum of 2 years' experience in banking or considerable relevant customer service experience. 

How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/288acdd9a432423cb742c353942a7c2e161  

 

SUNY Cortland-Lecturer-FT-  DF6904949   (Cortland, NY) 

General Information: Will teach four in-person courses per semester and become a part of our dynamic 

and expanding Economics Department. Teach and assess learning in face-to-face undergraduate courses 

in management, marketing, and entrepreneurship. 

Required Qualifications: M.B.A. or other master’s degree in a related field, College teaching experience; 

demonstrated commitment to excellence in working with students from diverse backgrounds; and 

relevant work experience in management and/or entrepreneurship. 

How to Apply: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/50fb35644b154733b680797caa17246a161  
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